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THIS W~ IN 1862 
By Dale and Pe~rl Fleming 
~ 
JAN. 28·FEB. 3, 1862 
. In his adjournment message to the [egislature Jan. 29, 
Gov. Pettus assured lawmakers ,that ilhey had accomplished 
all iliat "energy and industry and fidelity could avail." What-
ever the session may have lacked, the governor continued, "is 
due to the short sightJedness of human wisdom and the char-
acter of the difficulties with which you have had to contend." 
Before ending ilie sessi<Jlll, members approved the act to 
revise and combine the militia and vol~r laws. '11he state 
was div·ided into four military districts, each under a brigadier 
general elected by popular vote. A major geJle1'lall to super-
vise the entire system would be chosen in statewide election. 
The new law provided for a draft when volun.teers did not 
offer themselves in sufficient number to f.hll calls for troops. 
Men subject 00 draf.t could hire subshltutes if they found it in-
convenient to serve in perS<Jlll. Quailificatrons for subsUtutes in-
cluded that they be able bodied, free and not subject 00 draft 
themselves. Persons exempted from the dl'a£t were members 
of the legislature, other state and coooty officers, telegraph 
operators, railroad agents and tanners. 
A companion measure authorized Gov. Pettus to call for 
10,000 volunteers for 12 mooths in service of the state. The 
governoc was given power to ,transfer volunteers to Coofederate 
service for any part of the one-year enlistmeilit. Men were to 
go into camp as fast as tents and other equipment couild be 
provided. 
Two days later, Jan. 21, Gov. Pettus wrote Gen. Albert 
Sidney Johnston at BoWiling Green of his proclamation to caJil 
for 10,000 volunteers. Pettus asked Johnston to furnish pro-
visions for the recruits firom the time they aJ.1rivad in camp .. 
The governor said this ,would be necessary because the state 
had already exhausted allil its resources. He noted 'aLso that 
ilie CSA still owed Mississippi on earlier accounts. 
LEVY TROOP QUOTAS 
Meanwhl!J.e Ithe Confedemte Congress had voted In levy troop 
quotas on ilie states on basis of six percent of white popula-
tion. Feb. 2 the War Department requested seven additional 
regiments from Mississippi. The 7,000 new <troops would bring 
the state to its six perceilit quota. Calls for new regiments 
to other states included: Alabama, 11; Georgia, 12; and TeD>-
nessee 32. The act set a $50 bounty fur each enlistee, with 
transportation from home ,to oamp to be paid by the gov-
evnment. 
In another effort to find guns for the 'troops, the legisla-
ture authorized the sheriff of each coooty to co1lect arms from 
citizens. Each person would be permitted to keep only one 
firearm. Failure to tum in weapons coudd be punished by fine 
of from $100 to $600. 
Also passed was authority to ,the Mississippi and Tennessee 
Railroad to bWld a branch line from Canton to Greenwood. 
The new road was ,to run .through Tal1ahatcrne, CarroN, Holmes, 
Yazoo and Madison counties. 
Faith of the state was pledged for issue of $2,500,000 in 
treasury notes. To be issued as soon as the governor could 
al'range for printing on eleotro-plates, the new notes were to 
be in denominations from five dollars to $500. 
With a limit of $300,000 placed on tile company, lawmakers 
granted aufuority to issue money to New Ol"1eans, JackS<Jlll and 
Great Northem Railroad. This act was based on the same 
authority as that of Dec. 20, 1961, granting similar rights to 
other railroads. 
Citizens of Lowndes county who paid $4,661.28 to outfit 
troops. for the Pensaco1a expedition were remembered by 
lawmakers Jan. 29. An' act authorized payment of money 
advanced to equip the Columbus Rilles and the Southrons for 
their movement from Enterprise to Pensacola. Citizens named 
as having financd the troops were J. H. Bhllups, Henry B. 
Whitfield, J. W. Sykes, E. B. FOl1t and James Blair. 
TWO ACTS FOR NEGROES 
Two special acts in favor of Negroes were approved on the 
final day of the legislaJive meet. Capt. Olarence F. Hamer 
of the Hamer Rifles in the 18th Infantry received approval to 
free a slave, David Wooldridge. Hamer sought to reward 
Wooldridge for gallantry in the Battle of Bull Run. The act 
also gave Wooldridge the right to remain in the state during 
good behavior. 
The second law permitted the Clark family of Penry county, 
"firee persons of color, to remain and live in said county ... " 
A resolution Jan. 28 declared that women of Mississippi 
and the Confederacy were entitled to "heal'ty thanks of every 
lover of this country for their exertions in behalf of the cause 
of Southern independence . . . " 
Loyal Mississippi women received another boom Jan. 29 
when lawmakers legalized a new grounds for divorce. The new 
code listed as cause for divorce a husband's serving in the 
United States army or navy, "or from choice residing in any 
one of the states of the Urnted States in preference to living 
in one of tile Confederate States. 
Legislators also commended all volunteers for theilr services 
in the war. They recommended that 12-month volunteers offer 
their enlistments for tihe remainder of the conflict. 
Before going home members of t.)le law body sent two reso-
lutions to the Confederate Congress. In a . memorial calling 
attention to the difference in pay of privates and officers, law-
makers suggested that the Confederacy increase pay of pri-
vates to at least $15 per month. 
A second resolution asked the Confedercilte Congress to pro-
hibit exporting of cotton except in exchange for arms, ammu-
nition and other war necessities. Cotton should not be permitted 
to leave the country, urged tihe Mississippians, untill goods in 
exchange had been delivered to Southem ports. 
As Maj. Gen. BralOton Bragg recommended transfer of 
some of the seasoned units f.rom his Department of AIlabama 
and West Florida to places of greater need, he lis,ted five 
Mississippi regiments and several smaller units in his com-
mand. Serv,ing in the Army of Pensacola, according to the 
Feb. 1 report, were the 5th, 8th, 9th, 10th and 27th regiments. 
Other troops in this command under Brig. Gen. Sam Jones 
were from Alabama, Florida, Georgia and Louisiana. 
The Army of Mobile, commanded by Brig. Gen. J. M. 
Withers, was made up largely of A:labama regiments. One 
battaUon and a separate company of Mississippians were also 
listed at Mobille. 
Union forces on Ship Island were estimated at from 8,000 
to 10,000 by Gen. Bragg Feb. 1. In spite of presence of this 
body of enemy and the naval operations in the Gulf, Bragg 
wrote that he continued to receive supplies from HavaJl1ia by 
small vessels, with landings being made at both Mobile and 
Pensacola. Included in the cargos from Cuba was "a good in-
voice of some very essentia,l medicines • • • .. w·· ch had 
arrived a few days earlier. 
